Registration Form

Please return this form with a check for $38 per
person - payable to “UI Extension Program Fund”
(unless taking for UI credit - see below) by 5 days
prior to the program you wish to attend.

Name(s): _______________________________
Address: _______________________________

NON-PROFIT ORG
US POSTAGE PAID
Coeur d’ Alene ID
Permit 292

Forestry Shortcourse

City: __________________________________
State: _________ Zip: ______________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________






Post Falls (November-December, 2021) Return
to: UI Extension - Kootenai County, University
of Idaho Extension - Kootenai County Office,
University of Idaho Research Park, 958 S.
Lochsa Street, Suite 105, Post Falls, Idaho
83854. Phone (208) 292-2525
Sandpoint (June-July, 2022) Return to:
UI Extension - Bonner County 4205 N. Boyer,
Sandpoint, ID 83864. Phone: (208) 263-8511.
Please check this box if taking for UI credit*.

Post Falls

Tuesday evenings
(6:30 pm - 9:30 pm)
November 2, 9, 16, 30 & Dec. 7, 14, 2021
UI Extension - Kootenai County Office,
University of Idaho Research Park
958 S. Lochsa Street, Room 302

Sandpoint

For Office Use: Amount Paid:________________
Cash:  Check  (Check # ______________)
In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act
of 1990, those requesting reasonable accommodations
need to contact Chris Schnepf at (208) 446-1680 at
least one week prior to this program.

UI Extension – Kootenai County
University of Idaho Research Park
958 S. Lochsa Street, Suite 105
Post Falls, Idaho 83854

To receive emails about UI Extension
forestry programs, scan this barcode
or go to http://eepurl.com/GDJr5
* To take this course for UI credit, send a UI Professional
Development and Workshop Registration Form and check to
the UI Registrar. For a copy of this form, send an e-mail to
Chris Schnepf at cschnepf@uidaho.edu. To find the course
registration number, go to www.uidaho.edu/schedule, then
click on Professional Development Courses for Teachers. Look
for AGED 505 PD: Forestry Shortcourse. Mail the registration
form and check made payable to “UI Bursar” for $120 to the
address listed on the form. Mail this registration form (with
no check) to the Extension office listed above.

Forestry
Shortcourse

Wednesday mornings
(9:00 am - 12:00 pm)
June 15, 22, 29 & July 6, 13, 20, 2022
UI Sandpoint Organic Agriculture Center
10881 North Boyer Road

Strengthening
Forest Stewardship
Skills

Forestry Shortcourse
Many Idaho forest landowners desire a better
understanding of "what makes their forest tick"
and how they can better manage their forest
property. The Forestry Shortcourse will help
you:
• understand basic principles of forest
ecology and silviculture,
• apply that knowledge to your forest to meet
your goals, and
• develop a written forest management plan
for your property.

Forestry Shortcourse Outline
Session 1: tree identification, identifying forest
management goals, forest management
planning
Session 2: forest ecology, forest soil/water
stewardship
Session 3: forest insects/disease
Session 4: silvicultural systems, thinning,
reforestation, pruning, fertility
Session 5: forest wildlife habitat, forest water
quality, recreation and aesthetics, controlling
access
Session 6: accomplishing forest management
tasks, keeping records, forest income and
property tax laws, Idaho forestry laws, financial
and technical assistance

The program includes activities, presentations
from several agencies’ experts, discussion,
videos, and other learning experiences designed
to help you understand and apply basic forestry
concepts.
In the process, you will be coached on how to
write a plan that provides a long-term
framework to help you manage your forest to
meet your goals. The plan will also help you
qualify for Idaho forestry property tax
categories, the American Tree Farm Program,
and financial assistance for forest
improvements, such as tree planting, thinning,
or pruning.

Credits
Teacher Credit! To help support forest science in
the classroom, this program is eligible for two
University of Idaho professional development
credits (total cost: $120).
Idaho Dept. of Agriculture pesticide
recertification: 18 credits.
Idaho Pro-Logger Program: 18 credits.

Dates, Locations, Registration
The Forestry Shortcourse will be offered in Post
Falls on Tuesday evenings (6:30 pm - 9:30 pm),
November 2, 9, 16, 30 & Dec. 7, 14, 2021, Room
302 at University of Idaho Research Park (958 S.
Lochsa Street); and again in Sandpoint on
Wednesday mornings (9:00 am - 12:00 pm), June
15, 22, 29 & July 6, 13, 20, 2022, at the UI
Sandpoint Organic Ag Center, 10881 N Boyer Rd.
COVID Protocols: Depending on COVID status and
University of Idaho policy, this program may be
set up for distancing and masks may be required.
A $38 registration fee ($120 for UI credit)
includes a binder, USB drive of forest
management resource materials, and
refreshments. Each set of sessions can
accommodate up to 25 people. Please return the
registration form on the back of this flyer (to the
office listed there) as soon as possible to reserve
your place and help us plan. For registration
questions, contact the University of Idaho
Extension office in the county in which the
program will be held.

This program is also part of
Idaho Master Forest
Stewards certification. For
more information, see:
http://www.uidaho.edu/ext
ension/forestry/panhandle/
programs/master-stewards
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